DHSCmi Solar induction IP camera

Ⅰ 、 This product is an outdoor surveillance camera without power connection,no wiring, simple
installation and ready-to-use installation.
Ⅱ、Core selling point：
1 No electricity required:Solar and battery powered；
2 No wiring needed:No need to thread wall, chisel a hole or
destroy decoration;
3.Supported Off-line operations :Be monitored without
networking；
4 Remote viewing: WIFI network can be viewed remotely;；
5 Human induction:Take photos immediately upon
inducing people；
6.Privacy Protection: Local storage, no leaks;
7.Induction street lamp:Sensing people at night,the lights will be
automatically activated； 8.Simple installation: self installation, no need to
invite professional construction staff;
Ⅲ、Application Scope:Doorstep, Courtyard，Fishpond, Orchard, Farm, Mine, Construction site and
all places where it is not convenient to receive electrical wiring.
Product Name:
Model:
color:
Induction
principle:

Solar outdoor
induction IP camera
DHSCmiWIFI-2MP
White
HMD（Human
Motion Detection）

Master chip:
Sensor type:
WIFI module:
WIFI agreement:
Effective pixels:
Image size :
Focal length:
Photographic
distances:
Shooting angle:
Response time:
Battery capacity:

Hi3516EV300
ARM926@800MHz
IMX323 2.0MP 1/2.9" CMOS sensor
Hi1131
WIFI 2.4GHz， IEEE 802.11 b/g/n
2MP
1920*1080
4mm（Optional 2.8mm/6mm/8mm/12mm）
0-15meters
70º
0.6S
4000mAh
（2000mAh*2）

Solar panel
power:
Max Charge
Current :
Night mode:
White light
power:

2.2W（Detachable, optional 3m extension cord）
400mA
White light (fill light) and infrared manual switching (factory default
white light mode)
2W LED ;1W*2

2W LED

Infrared

1W*2

power:
The 32G card can be stored for about 140
days (storing about 28000 videos,
Storage According to each shooting 15 seconds,
capacity: startup 200 times a day calculation), if
there's no space,the earliest video would
be replaced by the latest one.
Induction
range:
detection
angle:
Worki
ng
temperat
ure:
Worki
ng
humidi
ty:
Power
supply:
Stand-by
power
consumpti
on:
Shooting
power
consumpti
on:
IP rating:
Accessories:
optio
nal
accesso
ry:
Product size:
Product
weight:
Packing size:
Packing
weight:
carton size:
Gross weight:
Case Qty:

The 32G card can be stored for about 45
days (storing about 9000 videos,
According to each shooting 15 seconds,
startup 200 times a day calculation), if
there's no space,the earliest video would
be replaced by the latest one.

0-10m
120º
-10℃ to 60℃

0%-90%RH

Photoelectric dual-purpose, solar + built-in lithium battery power supply (optional
external solar panel or power adapter)
0.0076W

0.0076W

Daytime≤1.2W，

Daytime≤1.4W，

Night≤2.2W

Night≤2.4W
IP67

Camera* 1, Mounting bracket* 1,Screw package * 1, Warning sticker & Instructions *
1,Product qualification certificate*1
External solar panelsl、Power adapter

210mm*95mm*10
0mm
0.82kg
256mm*205mm*1
24mm
1.27kg
635mm*537mm*4
30mm
27.5kg
20/box

